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Wilis

just received rrom wen. vouruy,
Annaraites at Hue are preparing to make a
fresh attack on his position. The General
jexprcsses confidence in his ability to hold
out against the Annamites until reinforced.

LoKDowrJuly 6.The Right Rev. Geo.
Moberly, D. C. L., Bishop of Salisbury, is
dead.'?- - --

' -.- -
The convention with Russia was already

prepared when Gladstone resigned. There- -

fore, it only requires oaiiauuij o

"Ears,- - July e.Emperor Williamattends
theatre andlakes regular walks daily..

He"aprecirrcompletely restored to health.
Constantinople, July 6. The work of '

. ;

fortifying the Bosphorus has been stopped,
:ner-t- n thft onviction that there is no

further danger of a collision between Eng-
land and Russia. -

Madrid, 'July 6. In the of Spain
vpstprdav there were 1.627 new cases of
cholera and 660 deaths. '

'WASHINGTON.

Death of Chief Engineer Zelsler
Advices from Panama The Indian
Tronblee Secretary Limar Unwell. ,;

TBy Telegraph to the Morning Star. I i

Washington, July 6. Ohief Engineer
O. A. Zeieler died at Philadelphia last

night, r In 1868 he succeeded in relaunch-
ing the Monongahela, which during the
earthquake the previous year was carried
by a tidal wave into a street of St. Thomas.

A cablegram dated Colon, July 4th, re-

ceived at the Navy Department from Ad-

miral Jouett, reports the withdrawal of the
entirfi revolutionary force from Barran- -
nilillanil the coast to H position amy
miiAO tmtho Mamlelena river, where the
government forces are entrenched

nan Rhrtfifiid has iorwaraea to xne
War Department a dispatch from Col.
Bradley, in which the latter says: The
Mescalaro Apaches in the vicinity of South-
eastern New Mexico are becoming restless,
because their supplies are giving out.
At the present time they have uoth--.
ing but beef and short rations. In
communicating the above dispatch Gen.
Schofield said as there are as many
Indian difficulties as the troops were able
to handle, he thought if tbe Indian bureau
could not furnish supplies to these Indians
the army had better feed them out of their
stores, and charge the amount to the Indian
bureau. Secretary Lamar consented to
this proposition and Gen. Schofield was
directed to issue rations from the military
stores at the post where trouble is threat-
ened.

A prominent officer here says all the In-

dians are restless, and the truth is the go-
vernment is not half feeding them and they
must do something or starve. ' Besides,
they are cheated out of half they do get by
collusion between dealers and agents.

Secretary Lamar has been confined to his
home several days by a severe cold, but
has so far improved, he expects to be at
his desk ow.

Sen or Jorge Holquin, Envoy Extraordi-- ,
nary and ' Miaister Plenipotentiary from
the United States of Colombia to this Gov-
ernment, who is charged with a special
mission, has presented his credentials to
the President. Senor Holquin said in his
speech to the President that "the principal
object ot his mission was to convey to this
Government the especial thanks of Colom-
bia for the generous . and loyal interpreta-
tion of existing treaties between the two- -

countries." In his reply President Cleve-
land expressed the good will this country
had always borne towards Colorab'a, which
it had had an opportunity to put in practi-
cal form during the recent disturbances on
the Isthmus. -

Vice President Hendricks arrived in this
city this morning, from Atlantic City,
N. J.

. VIRGINIA.

Fatalities Attending the BnrnlnKOfn
Dwelling In Woodbrldge Several

. Lives Lost.
By Telegraph to tbe Morning Star. I .

Washington, D. C. r July 6. A. report
received here to-da-y from Woodbridge,
Va., regarding the fatal fire which occurred
near there on last Saturday morning, says
there were eight persons in the house at
the time: Joseph Harrison, his wife and
two children, Samuel Harrison, and a Mrs.
Bailey and sister, and a Miss Bailey. Mrs.
Harrison got up during the night to get her
oldest child a drink of water, and does not
remember whether she afterwards blew the
light out or not She afterwards discover-
ed the house on fire and called her hus-
band, who got up and took his two chil-
dren and called his brother Samuel.
Then he and his wife and Mrs. Bailey and
the baby and Miss Bailey started down
stairs. Samuel caoSe down and started to
the front door. When he entered the

Lfront room the smoke and beat
were . so great he felL but finally suc
ceeded in crawling across to the other room
and got out of the .back door. He could,
not find any of the others nor hear anything
ot thenv ana be called the neighbors, who
soon arrived and knocked the front door in
with an axe and got Mrs. Harrison and the
two children out. The heat was so intense
they could not go back after the rest. An-
other neighbor had gone in and pulled Jo
seph Harrison and Mrs. Bailey out of a
window, but did. not know Mrs. Bailey's
baby was still there, so it burned to death.
The others were carried to a neighboring
house, where Harrison's youngest child
died about 11 a. m. Saturday. Joseph
Harrison and; his other child have since
died. The other injured ones are still
alive, but the doctors have little hope of
Mrs. Harrison's recovery.

THE INDIANS.
A SIohx Clilef "Think m Big War

(Probable.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star. '

Lkavenworth, Kahsas, July 6. Ro
man JHose, tbe renegade Sioux, says the
complaints of the Indians are chiefly
against cattle companies which have leased
lands from the Chevennes and Araoahoes.
He believes that before long there will be a
general Indian war, and that the Indians
might as well . die fighting as to be driven
about and hemmed in and starved bv the
whites. The war, he sys, will begin with
the Cheyennes and Arapahoesand then the
Comanches, Apaches and Kiowas and
other tribes will join- - them, and fight even
to extermination. : He says that the cow-boy- s,

when drunk, murder thct Indiana:

JAPAN.
Specie . Payment to be Resumed Tbe

Tea Crop-Tre- aty Revision, Ac. H
fBy Telegraph to the Morning Star. I

San Pbahcisco, July 6. Advices from
Yokohoma announce that t the Japan Go-
vernment will resume specie payment Jan-
uary 1, 1886V This year's tea crop will be
fully equal to last : year's It has been de-
cided to formally, open a conference for a
revision of the treaty between Japan andthe Treaty Powers, on the arrival of ex-G- ov.

Hubbard, the new American Minis-
ter. John Russell Young, ex-- U. S. Min
ister to unina, arrived here yesterday.

BASE BALL.
Games Played at Tarlove Place.

!By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washington, July 6. The following

is the score of games played to day :
Washington Nationals 11, Lancaster 6V
Norfolk Norfolk 18, Newark 7. .

' Pittsburg Pittsburg 0, Athletic 8.
Chicago Newark 7, Chicago 4.
Richmond, Va. Virginia 9,.Trenton 4.

Gen. Grant was nliirht.lv vrnVor vpatpr.
--. day, otherwise his condition' is unchanged.

rtb $5 70; - Whiskey firm at $1 15. Sugars
unchanged.
SSt. L6TJIB, July 6 Flour unchanged,
with good Southern in demand. Wheat
closed ic under Friday; No. a rea casu
93f94icr July 93f94ic Corn - steady
and very slow ; No. 2 mixed cash 44
44ic; July 44a Oats dull and rm; No.

mixed cash 81$ bid. Whiskey steady at
l 18. ; Provisions quiet and unchanged.

Pork $10 50. Bulk meats long clear $5 80 ;

short rib fS 40; clear 5 60. Bacon long
clear $5 63T; short rib $5 855 90; clear
$6 006 05. . Hams $8 5611 50. Lard
nominal at $6 856 40. 4

Savawnah, Ga., July 6. Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 85Jc; sales nominal. Rosin
firm at fl 00l 20; sales Of 1,700 bbls.

CnARLESTOH,- - S: a, July 6. Spirits
turpentine firm at 85c bid. sRosla steady at
previous quotations. . j

1 By Telemapn to tbe Morning Star.l
July 6. Galveston, dull at 10tc net

receipts 6 bales- - Norfolk,1 steady at lOJc
net receipts 5 bales; Savannah, dun ana
nominal at 10 1 16c net receipts 5 bales;
New Orleans, --quiet at 10c net receipts 42
bales; Mobile, dull and nominal at 9 15--1 6c

net receipts 20 bales; Memphis, steady
at 10ic net receipts (for two days) 26
bales; Augusta, dull and nominal at 10fc
net receipts (for two days) 253 bales;
Charleston, dull and unchanged at 10c
net receipts 5 bales.

" POHEIGN KUBKBTt.

i IBv Cable to the Morning Star.l i

London, July 6, 5.00 P4 M. Spirits
turpentine strong; spot 29s SOd; stock
24.000 bbls; afloat 5,000 bbls; deliveries
900 bbls. '

New YorK Naval stores iTiaraet. .

N. T. Commercial Bulletin, July 4.
Further sales of spirits turpentine on the

spot include 200 bbls at 37&37ic, Southern
and New York bbls. Buyers were quietly
working for . more stock at .the close, but
the offerings were light and at higher fig-
ures, which put a check on tbe demand.
Merchantable order quoted at 37c bid and
371c asked. Sales 100 bbls November at
37ic. Rosins quiet but held steady.

tl AltlNK.
nrt Almanao July 7.

Sun Rise . 5.19 A.M.
Bun Seta....... 7.31P.M.
HighWater at Smilhville. ... 3.1p Even.
High Water at Wilmington.. 6.UEven.
Day's Length.. h. 12m.

l ARRIVED.
Str Passport, Harper, Smithville, mas-

ter.
Stmr Louise, Woodsides, Smithville,

master.
Stmr D J Black, Paddison, Point Cas-

well, master
Ger brig Der Wanderer, 230 tons. Stro-

bing. Hamburg, E Peschan & Wester- -
mann.

CLEARED.
Stmr Passport, Harper, Smithv.UIe, mas-

ter.
Stmr Louise' Woodsides, Smithville,

master. '
Scbr Robert Raff. Maekef rang, Kings-

ton. Jamaica, Northrop & Cumming,
Nor barque Insula Capri, Danielsen,

Liverpool, Alex Sprunt & Son .
Brig Wm Mason. Hardy, Baltimore. E

G Barker & Co; ' cargo by J W Taylor and
Richardson & Go.

Schr R S Graham, Avis,Philadelphia,Geo
Uarriss & Co; cargo by J H Chad bourn &
Co and Geo Harriss & Co.

Scbr Jennie Middleton, natch, Philadel-
phia; vessel and cargo by Geo Harriss &
Co.

Schr Walter W Pharo, Randolph. Phila-
delphia, Geo Harriss & Co; cargo by A Y
W ilson . '

- EXPORTS.

COASTWISE.
PmuDKumi. Schr R S Graham

205,500 ft lumber, 131,350 shingles, 50 bbls
tar, 150 do rosin.

Schr Jennie Middleton 211,538 ft lum-
ber. 57,500 shingles.

Schr Walter W Pharc 193.898 ft lum-
ber, 75,250 shingles.

Bamtmobe. Brig Wm Mason 150.000
ft lumber, 101,550 shingles.

FOREIGN.
Liverpool Nor barque Insula Capri

1,450 casks spirits turpentine, 1,500 bbls
rosin.

KruosTON, Ja. Schr Robert Ruff.
180,000 feet pitch pine lumber, 200 bundles
shook8.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
U. ft. LIFE-SAVIN- G SERVICE,

WASHINGTON, D.X, Jane SO, 1835.

SB4LED PEOPOS ALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT
until S o'clock P. of Friday,

the 17th day of July, 1885. for making additions
and repairs to the following named Life-Savin- g

Stations on the coast of Virginia and North Car-
olina :

FIRT DIVISION. One each at Cape Henry,
Seatack, Dam Neck Mills, Little Island and False
Cape, Vs., Wash Woods, Currituck Inlet, and
Whale's Bead, N.C.

SECOND DIVISION One each at Poyners
Mill. Caffev's Inlet. Paul GamiePs Bill, Kitty
Bawk, Kill Devil Huls, Nag's Head, and Bodle's
Island, N. C.

THIRD DIVISION One eaeh at Oregon Inlet,
Pea Island, Chieamleomlco. GuU Shoals, Little
Kinnakeet, Big Rinnakeet, Creed's Hill, aad Du-rant- 's,

N. C. -

Proposals for the work will be received and
considered for each of the above Divisions sepa-
rately, bat parties so desiring may bid for the
work on more than one division. All bidders,
however, will understand that the work on all
the buildings must be completed on or before
tbe Slst of October next.

Each bid must be acoompanled by a certified
check for the sum of one hundred dollars ($100),
drawn to the order of the Secretary of the Trea
sury, as security that the bidder win enter Into
contract without delay, and give saeh bonds as

AAiirlMr fnr th faithfnl nerformandi thAranf a
may be required if his bid be accepted. The cer.
tinea eneexs win dc returnea wiuun two weeks
to the '.unsuccessful bidders, and the check of
the successful - bidder, after bis contract and
bond for the faithful performance of the terms
thereof shall be approved by the Secretary of
the Treasury. ; . .

. Specifications and plans and forms of proposal
can be obtaired of the Collectors of Customs.
Baltimore, Md., Norfolk, Va, and Wilmington,
N. C ; the Superintendents of Construction of
Life Saving Stations. No. 24 Statel Street, New
York City, and upon application to this office.

All proposals must be endorsed, "Proposals for
Additions And Repairs to-- Lif --Saving Stations,"
and addressed to the General Superintendent of
tbfl U.S. Life-Savl- ng Service. Washington. D. C.
: The right to reject any or all bids, or to waive
defects, if deemed (for the interest of the Gov-
ernment, is reserved. :

S. J. KIMBALL'
- General Snperlotendent

Jy.4 4t 4 7911

Boyal Glue.
'r ARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS, CARTER'S

wine nerve tmis, carter's iron us, Ham-
lin's Wizard Oil, Gregory's Dyspeptic Mixture,
and a full assortment of other Patent Medicines
for sale by

"- " - ... J. H. HARDIN, '

Druggist and Seedsman,
je 88 tf New Market. Wilmington. N.C

Base Ball Shoes.
NOTHER SUPPLY OFJBASE BALL SHOES

just received, which e offer at LOW PRICES.
Also a large lot of GENTS' LOW SHOES, at Bot-
tom Figures. Dont forget that yon can now se-
cure bargains in STRAW HATS at

A. SHRTJER'S,
1e28tf ; . 108 Market Street.

CONFIDENCE ESTABLISHED UPON FACTS
is sure to produced

growth In business, as has been clearly proven
by r JOHN R MARSHALL, 4

w General Commission Merchant, : --
No. S4 North Water Street,1

to1.
" - Wilmington. N. C,who has i won the confidence of many of the Far-mers nnd Village Merchants by his dilteence to

Mr.a,na co"eotness in returns. He la
daUy o' Conntry Produots.at prices,

y Consignments soUolted. - Je S5DAWtf

An Election td Decide tbe C hoice for.
Poetmaeter Conflicting Ileport.

- Special Star Telegrams.
' Takboro, N. C., July 8. In the primary

'election held here to-da- y by the Demo-

cratic voters of this town, to ascertain their 2

choice - for --postmaster, E, ,T. Bynum" re
ceived 88 votes,- - out of a possible 166-t-he

full registered - Democratic : vote of the
town, and many not voting. ; R7B.

Takbobo, N. C.i' July 6.-f- 7 An election
was held here to day for,, postmaster.
Much feeling was manifested. . J,. 3. Paul
received 140 votes; Bynum. except inside .

box, 14 Mrs. Pender's name-fsh-e being a
lady-w- as not pressed.'-- A' large majority
of our. people favor her. ToWell. -

Woatbar IndleaUoa. ;

The' following are tbe iwdicationa fW V?-

tay
For the South' Atlantic States light local

Tains, 'southwesterly winds, slight rise in
temperature. ;

COTTON,
l- : . ;

Improved Condition or the Crop He-port-ed

by tbe National Cotton Kx---
change.

IBj Telegraph to tbe Morning Star.l I

New Oklkans. July 6.The monthly
report - of the National Cotton Exchange
says the condition of the crop, wbich,was
9L in May, is now advanced to 92. against
84 and 85 the same time last year, thus en-

hancing prospects by an additional thirty
days growth under ""favorable circum-
stances.

ILLINOIS.
Tbe Car Drivers Strike la Chicago.

' rByTeleeraph to the Mornhurstar.t
Chicago, July 6 There was a partial

resumption of 'street car travel to day. un-
der the protection of the police. The stri
kers were comparatively quiet, but further
trouble is feared when the police withdraw.

ELECTRIC SPAR Ik K.

' Edward Ritchie, negro, outraged a little
white girl ten years old at the village of
Queen. L. L. Sunday, and has thus fr
escaped arrest.

Miss Bessie Hincks, daughter. of GenJ E.
W. Hincks, of Boston, Mass., was walking
with a friend Sunday, when her dress
caught fire from a smouldering fire cracker
and she was burned to death.

The Japanese Commissioner to the New
Orleans Exposition is now in Charleston to
inspect the phosphate mines of the State
and the methods of manufacturing fertili-
zers, with the purpose of establishing direct

trade between Japan and South Caro-
lina. v

COMMERCIAL.
Grain Provisions and Cotton.

The following is a summary of the Chi-

cago Grain and Provision market and New
York Cotton market, as telegraphed yes
terday, by direct wire, to the office of Mr.
John" R Turrentine, m this city, at 3
P. M. :

Chicago. July 6, 1885.
John R. Turrentine,

Wilmington, N. ft;
The wheat market opened weak at 89c

for August. Tbe bears were soon on top
and had it throttled, and it gradually de-
clined throughout the day. closing at 87c
We look for a reaction ow, receipts
being light. Receipts-Spri- ng wheat 95
cars, and winter wheat 18.

Corn - was firmly held all day and lost
nothing through sympathy with' wheat;
August opening at 47 and plosing at 47.
Corn receipts 413 cars.

Provisions opened firm, but the conntry
being shaken out on account of stop orders,
the market broke and declined steadily all
day. Pork opened at $10 15, closing at
$9 85 for August. August ribs opened at
$5 80, and cloaed at $5 15; the receipts of
hogs, notwithstanding,- - running lightet.
Estimated receipts to-d- ay are only 16.000
head. Official receipts Friday and Satur-
day 23,464.

MW TOBK COTTOS ItASXKT.
Futures opened firm but weakened some

on realization and the hammering of the
bears, but recovered partly at the close,
Manchester cables the market now cheer-
ful. Spots are steady, but dull; crop pros-
pects continue good. Bales 82,000 bales. ,

ihiukhtio n a m bct

iBy Telegraph to the Morning Slar.l .

lnonciat. "

Nkw You. -- July 6, Evening. Sterling
exchange 484. Money 1U percent. Gov-
ernments firm; font- - per cents 1224: three
per cents lusf bid. state pond about
steady. .

. Commercial.
- Cotton quiet, with sales today of 214

bales; uplands 10c; Orleans lOjc; con-
solidated net receipts 547 bales; exports to
Great Britain 4,777 bales, to the continent
8,466 bales, to France bales. Southern
flour steady; common to fair extra $3 00

4 15; good to choice do. $4 205 60.
Wheat spot declined ilc, closing heayy ;
ungraded red 8592c; No. 2 red $1 00
1 01; July 98f991c Corn spot ic lower,
closing dull; ungraded 5054c; No. 2.
53c elevator; July o3J53rc Oats steady:
No. 2, S6K&36JC. Coffee fair Rio on Boot
steady at $8 62 ; No. 7 Rio on spot f6 95;
July $6 907 00. Sugar firm and in fair
demand ; Muscovado 6 1 3-1-6c ; English
Island 6i5fc; molasses sugar 5 1- -1 6c; fair
to good refining 5f5c; refined steady; C
5i5fc; extra C 6i5fc; white extra C
ojc; yellow 4i5c; off A 6c; mould A 64
6c; standard A 6i6 5-1- cut-lo- af and
crushed 7i7ic; confectioner's A6 9-1-6c;

powdered 77Jcr granulated 66 ll-16- c;
cubes 7c Molasses steady.- - Rice steady.
Cotton seed oil crude" 3235c; refined 38

39c. Rosin dull at 1 201 22i.- - Spirils
lurpentioe firm-a- t 88a88ic. Pork quiet
and unchanged;- - mess on spot $11 25
11 374; middies dull. Lard 85 points
lower and less .active; western steam on
spot $6 70; July $6 656 68. Freights to
Liverpool weak cotton id; wheat 2Jd.. - Cotton net receipts bales; gross re-
ceipts' 32 r bales. , Futures closed steady,
with --sales to day of 32,000 bales at theflowing quotations: Julr 10.38(aiaa9c:
August 10,4110.42c; September 10.20
iu ic; uctooer u.49.95cOSovember 9.85

0.86c; December .869.87c; January
9.96c; February 10.0610.07c; March 10.17

10. 18c; April 10.2710.28c 4

CmcAeo, July 6. Flour dull and un-
changed. Wheat fairly active: opened a
shade easierand closed about fc under Fri--
aay; juiy tsototsoK; August 881a89c:
Beptember 90f91c; No. 2 red 92c. Corn
steady, closing nominally unchanged; cash
and July 47f47ic; August 4747ic;
September 4747ic Oats easier and a
a Bhade lower ; cash 8Hc , July. 31i31fc ;
August ;2626fc; September 254254c.Pork mess, owing chiefly to the report of
yellow fever at New Orleans, declined 10

15c, and closed tame; cash $9 5010 00
July $9 9010 00; AugUBt $9 97i10 15
September 10 0510 12. Lard quiet
and a shade easier; cash and July $6 50
6 52; August $6 576 62; September
$8 62J6 70.- - Boxed meats trading light
and prices steady; dry Baited shoulders

O Xorth Front St.

WflLL OFFER ON MONDAY, THB S2NH, THB

CHEAPEST LINE OF

Hamburg - Edgings, Flounces

and Insertions,
yon hare ever seen. Don't put offfcome at once

for a BARGAIN. Prices range from

5 cents to 85 cents.

Figured Dress Satins.
We will put a line of SATIN BROCADES "on

our counters on Monday morning, at 40c, worth
75c. The colors are Black, Brown, Mode, Navy,

Light Blue and Cream. Spare time enough to
come and look at them. It will pay.

White Goods.
We are just making things hum in our WHITE

GOODS, INDIA LAWNS AND MULLS, LINEN

DE IRELAND, VICTORIA LAWNS, PERSIAN

LAWNS, &c, Ac. Variety large; prices low.

Summer Quilts.
Ladles will find no better time to lay In a stock

of SUMMER QUILTS. They cannot be lower

than onr present prices.

Children's Stripe Hose.
We have ttill a few left of that lot of CHIL-

DREN'S FINE REGULAR HOSE. Former price

5?c; closing price 23c. Now is your time.

TRAVELLING BAGS AND GRIP SATCHELS.

This is just the season to buy such goods. Don't
put it off to the last minute. We will sell you

such goods at half prices you have paid hereto

fore.

BROWN & RODDICK,
NORTH FRONT STREET.

Sole Agents for .

Biitterici's Cut Paper Patterns.
Je 21 tf

Groceries, Provisions, Totacco, &c.

1500 Bbl8 7L0UIV aU trades,

2JQ Bags COFFEE, Rio, Laguyra, Java,

ij Boxes D. S. SIDES and BELLIES,

2p " Smk'd SIDES and SHOULDERS

2y Firkins BUTTER,

Tea, Tubs and Cases LARD, I

Q Bbls RICE, whole and broken,!

Boxes CREAM CHEESE,

250 Bbls SUGAR, all grades,

AA Bbls and Boxes CRACKERS
OUU and CAKES,

200 Boxes TOBACCO, all grades

Bbla potato:es150
50 Bbls TURNIPS,

100 1311(18 011011 XOLA8SES,

Bbls N. O. MOLASSES .50
150 Bbls and Half Bbls MACKEREL,

250 Klta MACKEREL,

OA A Boxes SOAP,

Candles, Lye, Potash. Starch, Ac,
ror saie at low ngnres.

mh 22 It ADRIAN VOLLERS.

FIRING CHIMIN
IN 'l- ' A , 1.. -.

PATENT PORTABLE KILNS,

gTEARNS, FITCH &1CO , FORMERLY OF AL--

bany. N. Y are now located at Sprlngfield.!OhIo,

manufactnrlnglfonr sizes Kilns, Noa. 1 5, 20.
25 and 4 6.. Amateurs can now fire their own
China with great saccess, with glaze equal or
better than can be done in large kilns, and at a
great saving in expense of Express charges and
breakages. Send for circular.

bTEARNS, FiTCH A CO.
jy 2 Sw Springfield, Ohio.

K-A:I3Sri-
T-

300 Tons

GERMAN KAINIT,
FOR SALE

AT REDUCED PRICES,

ap 12 tf WORTH & WORTH,

1 Ont of Every 7
INSURANCE POLICIES ISSUEDACCIDENT for indemnity or a total loss on

account of death. 4

- Persons insure' their dwellings against fire,
when the probability of the dwelling's burning
is immensely less than the probability of an ac-
cident happening to themselves.

Policies are issued for any amount from $500
to $10,000, at a cost of from $2. SO at Year to
$50. These Policies pay a weekly Indemnity In
case of accident, and pay the whole amount of
Policy if death ensues within three months.

No medical examination is necessary.
. Apply to -

M. S. WDLLARD, Agent,
jelOtf . 214 N. Water St.

"Fire-Proo- f Oil" I

JS BETTER THAN "KEROSENE OIL, OR

any other Burning Oil. Can be used In any lamp
For sale by

HOLMES A WATTERS, 7 North Front St. i
HENRY HAAR, 701 Chesnut St.
WM. OTERSEN, corner 6th and Market
GIBSCHEN A BRO., corner Chesnut andMoRae.
P. H. SMITH, corner 4th and Campbell.
J. O. STEVENSON A CO., 617 North Fourth St
B. H. J. AHRENS, corner 7th and Market St&;:
J. C. 8TEVENSON, 131 Market St. -- ;

H. SCHULKEN, corner 4th and Walnut fits. 1

J. H. BOESCH, No. 801 North Fourth St.
GEO. M. CRAPON, No. 22 South Front St.
GEO. A. PECK. No. 89 South Front St.

Watch this list and see it grow. mh 29 tf

Stationery
ALL KINDS, SUITABLE FOR MER-ehan- ts,

Teachers, Lawyers, Ministers and
others. We make a .specialty of Blank Books
and Stationery for the use of Counties and
County Officials. Orders for Engraving Cheeks,
Drafts, Notes, School Programmes, Invitations,
Visiting Cards, Ac, will meet with prompt at-
tention at

1e28tf YATES' BOOKSTORE.

Tie Cane Pear &Peonle'sSteaitoat Co

THE STEAMER A. P. HURT, CAPT. W. A.
will continue to run on the same

days as heretofore, and every effort will be made
to give satisfaction to shippers and passengers.

WOODY ACURRIB,
Agents, and Commission Merchants,

: my 17 tf , Wilmington, N. C.

HBOEIVED THIS DAY AXn

Fine White Straw
-- "'"aalig

Hatg
Shape,

For Mies, Misses

AT

w enft
Half the Usiiai prices!

Together with a Urge Stockof
Jerseys, Sun.Shade8) Lace((

broideries, Ac.

Come and e the Kne Line of
BlacU and Colored Lace,,,

Away Down In Price
'

AcaUwUlconvineyouoftheab&Veat

TAYLOE'S BAZAAR
118 Market sireet, '

je23tf WlLMrNQTojj
. N.c

North Carolina Roe Herring I

ARB JAR AHEAD OP ANY PISH FOR Tgj

BREAKFAST TABLE.

30 Cents per Dozen!

We receive a nice lot of

PEACHES
every morning. which we are selling at LOW

FIGURES.

AN ABUN DANT SUPPLY ov

Royster's Pure Candies
The great success thatR0YSTEE'S Tandy

has obtained is dne to its superior

quality and cheapness?.

Three Pounds for $1,

P. L. Bridgers & Co,,
110 North Front St.

Je 8 DAW tf

Good Value lor tie Money.

QN OUR BARGAIN TABLES WE PLAC'ETBIS

week Ladies' and Misses' Slippers, Ladies' But.

Oxfords, Boys' Low Ties, Misses1 Serge Bals.

These are broken lots we are closing out, and we

sell them for $1.00, 75c. and 50c. a pair-l- ess tocost. Now is your time. Come early before they

are picked off.

Geo. B. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

Je28tf

Groceries Never Cheaper,

JT IT EVER WAS THE CASE, . EVERY B0DT

can . now live within their means, by bnyins

their Groceries where they can get them cheap- -

eat. I am In position at all times to offer adva-

ntages of some kind.

Elegant Canvassed and Naked Hams at KJic

per pound. Eut don't forget that the .".prta-field-

are the finest flavored.

Fresh Peaches just received, ana for sue m

any measure.

Grown and Spring Chickens for my c n?tf.mer.

Also Eggs, at wholesale and retail.

Sag ars have been up one cent per pound, but

are now down again, and my prices baTe

mained at the lowest notch.

Stevenson's Family Flour for 5 75 per bml,

is the best value In the city.

Java, Laguavra and Pao Coffees roasted daily

JeSOtf JCSTEVEj

Received this Day J

COLORED LAWNS,
SOLID PRINTED LAWNS.flMim

BALBRIGGAN HOSE,
BRITISH HALF HOSE,

Jy4tf m3Sffi$&.

Sugar, Coffee, Molasses
JTKBbls SUGARS, aU grades,

Sacks Choice RIO COFFEE,

Bbls PortpRlco MOLASSES,

JeSStf
LtlffiWKjB

Eice, Heal, Crackers.
Bbls CAROLINA RICE,2g

MBAU
2QQ Bags Water Ground

Boxes CRACKERS,
2

je ?8tf

Soda, Lye, Potash
VA SnTM ROT) A.

ou
1 AA Cases LYE, t

K A Cases BALL POTASH,

Star Saloon,
CEO. F. HEBBEBT, P"'

TTOTTORS
CHOIU1BSJ WliiJW, "iTT.

FIRST CLA88 OOL lAaDd in season

DEVILED CRABS always
16

Geo. W, Price
Auctioneer and Commissi on

OFFICE AND SALES BOOMf.e
STREET, where .special

.
jierc

given the sale or aooa' - vom

KriDinfuti. niAuvx
ftDICK returns of sales

We Offer
Bbls Good FLOUR- -

mr n. TTPM NAILS
OUU ..,ruBAM0U:

1UUANDAFEWOTH.

AT CLOSE rwt
HALL & PEAK5

Mercna""om.and
Wholesale Groce t

ap 25 tf

Tuesday Moenins, July-- . VI 885.

vk ) UNING EDITION .

ni k i .atest news!
the

JFROM ALL PARTS OFTHE OMDT
.

" FOREIGN. ; .

bhtme for tbe Settlement or the
.miin onestlon Russia and Af--

glianl.tan-A- n Attack on tne Freacn
Forces in Annam-Fre- .n Complica-

tions wltn China-T- ne ReaMembllns
SallsDury' Ad-

dress
or parliament-Lo- rd

Ac. .
By Cable to the Morning gtar.l f

. London. July C-- The rrai pub-

lishes a scheme for the settlement ot the -

Egyptian question, originally Prposea oy

Earl Northbrook, First Lord of the Ad
miralty in the late Cabinet, and says rt was

J.favorably considered at n Cabinet council
Jield last Saturday. It provides for the'oc-cupatio- n

of the Soudan by Turkish troops,

under British officers, until the country is
pacified; the abolition of slave raids and

the export trade in slaves; the protection of
legitimate trade; the payment of tribute by

Evpt to the Sultan, and recognition of his

risht of suzereigmy overiwvu v --- i
Lower Egypt. I I

; St Pktebsbukg, July 6. Advices from I

the Russian front on uie m.ui&uau o..
the Afghans re massing troops on the

-- that
i.r.-- r Thia movement leads the KU- S-

ciano tn hfilifive it is the intention oflhe
--- Afghanistan to " attempt an ai--

tack on the Russian forces, m order toje-vene- e

the defeat of his troops in the battle
of Penjdeh. The same advices say. that
the Sariks are also excited at the move-men- ts

of Afghan troops. It seems likely
these movements will end m Russian inter-
ference, should the Afghans go to the
length of justifying the Russians i in re-

garding their actions as insolent challenges.
London, July 61 The PaU MaU Gazette

devotes five pages to showing that the trade
in young girls for immoral purposes has
increased alarmingly of late years, s It
claims that the growth in this traffic is due

'to the utter worthlessness of the law in re-

lation to the matter. The names of sev-

eral wealthy men holding prominent .posi-
tions in society are mentioned in connection
with the business. The Gazette states that
it still has details of a large number of other
cases which were omitted to-da- y, owing to

-- a lack of space, but they will be given to
the public in a few days.

Paris, July 6. Gen. Courcy, com--
mander of the French forces, telegraphs
further from Hue, in regard to the attack
made upon him by the Annamite garrison
the night after his arrival at the Capitol.
He gives the loss in killed and wounded of
both sides as follows: French 60, Anna-
mite 1,500. After this engagement Gen.
Courcy occupied the citadel, which he
found to contain one thousand guns. He
has alsonordered reinforcements to be sent
him from Haiphong.

The rtress of Paris, speaking of the at
tack, insist that severe and striking punish--
ment should De aaminisiereu 10 me au-nami- tes.

They also express the belief that
the attack was the result , of conspiracy,
fomented by China-- .M. De Freycmet,
Minister for Foreign Affairs, has ordered
Gen. Courcy to exact from the government
Ml - Hue. - immediate reparation for the at-ta- ck.

1 ! "

It is stated that the loss ef the French in
the fight at Hue was much greater than

' Gen. Courcy: reported it. It is also said
- the position of Gen. Courcy's force is a
critical one, and that strong reinforcements
have been sent him from Tonquin. It is
considered very probable that another cim-- r

paign will have to be undertaken by the
French, aa the Annaraites are resolved to
oppose French protection."
, In the Chamber of Deputies to-d- ay three

telegrams from Gen. Courcy were read, by
M. De Freycinet. These stated that thirty
thousand Annamites had attacked the
French troops at Hue and burned the straw
huta in which the French were quartered.
Gen. Campenon, Minister of War, said the
French forces in Tonquin numbered 35,-0- 00.

Of these 3,000 were available to be
dispatched to any point. He begged the
House to feel reassured.
. Monsignor Treffel said the events at Hue
had modified the situation in relation to
China, and he therefore moved an adjourn-
ment of the debate on the Chinese peace
treaty.

M. De Freycinet opposed the motion and
the Chamber sustained his objection. ,

London, July 6. Parliament reassem-
bled to day. In the House of Commons,
Mr. Bradlaugh, escorted by Messrs: La-bouc-

and Burt, both Radicals, ad-
vanced to the table with the purpose of

. taking the oath. To this Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- h,

Chancellor of the Exchequer, inter-
posed objection. He said the House was
strongly of the feeling that Mr. Bradlaugh
should not be allowed to go through the
form of taking the oath. He then moved
that Mr. Bradlaugh be refused permission
to swear, and that the Sergeant-atrAr- ms be
directed to exclude him from the precincts
of the House, unless he engaged not to
disturb the proceedings. The motion was
Adopted 263 to 219. ,
' In the House of Lords the Marquis of
Salisbury said he would continue the-polic- y

adopted"by Mr.; Gladstone in regard to the
. convention with Russia for the settlement,
of the Afghan frontier question. f

. The Marquis of Salisbury, in moving an
adjournment of the House.said it would be
convenient to explain, the condition of one
or two important questions which greatly
affected foreign affairs and the position of
England. The matter of greatest import-
ance, he said, was the recent . negotiations
with Russia .in regard to the frontier of
Afghanistan. :The business of the Govern-
ment was not now., to consider or comment
on the past. It was their business to take
up the policy of their predecessors and
conduct it to an issue consistent with pub-
lic interests. Then it was, not their .busi-
ness to enter into any controversy reuard-- -

inn that policy. It must be observed, he
said, that there were ?very clear restrictions
upon the action ot the present Government,

.arising from the fact that they had assumed
office at a time when certain matters were

: drawing near an end; that
many pledges were,given; and the first
duty of any -- government was to see that
the pledges which , an English government' had given should be observed. Coitinu--:
ing, Salisbury said. . that , as . far . as

; he had had an opportunity of judging, the
negotiations between Russia and England' had been conducted with an earnest desire

:. to arrive. at an adequate settlement; but he
was bound to say that negotiations had hot

. gone far enough to enable him to speak
positively. He must ask their Lordships
riot to attach too much importance to,these

-.-, negotiations as final and conclusive, even
when concluded. The whole condition of
affairs in Central Assia was very unsatls--

. factory and uncertain. We hope, he said.
to arrive at an amicable settlement of the
difference in regard to the Zulficar pass,

,wnicn England had promised the Ameer
wonld be included in Afghanistan. A What
naa been promised must be kept. What-
ever settlement might be arrived at, it wasour duty tfcstill fully devise and vigorously

. carry out measures for the defence of the
xuumtt ironuer; furthermore, we shouldstretch out beyond, so that when the tide

- irZZ JSr 11 wm not come near our de
" mtiilPWB .must ,be
V tT'A icauy made, , and

doned.
- - iut9 IHJUCV Will nntrav be aban

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel ot purity,

Strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in ooml
petition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
cans.

Wholesale, by ADRIAN & VOLLERS
nov 24 lv nrm too or frm 4d nov 24

Still Unloading.
"NOTHER WEEK HAS PASSED, AND STILL

our. bIock is not exhausted. Our trade was

really very good last week. Many tulls were

old, and every one was disposed of at prices

that pleased the customer.

All'CASSIMERK STJTT3 must go. Please bear
In mind that we mean by this that we will sell

lga customer has the least intention of buying.

Yesterday was a fine day for SEERSUCKERS,

and we we, e equal to the emergency. A large

lot, all pt etty. knd the prices reasonable. There

was a tremendous onslaught In this department,

but sizes are not-broke- and weVM
have a new lot by express, completing the selec-
tion and enabling every caller to get just wbat
he wants.

We show a large lot ef BICYCLE SHIRTS alnd
a great many SUMMER NOVELTIES. We ke
to be kept busy, and will try to Interest all call-
ers next week.

A. DAVID,
je 23 tf Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

Ice! Ice! Ice!
THE 8CHOONER ISAAC'ORBETON HAS

with a cargo of the best MAINS FLINT
ICE, which I offer to sell at ONE-HAL-F CENT
PER LB. at my Ice House on Dock Street, or at
any ot my ice iepots, or will deliver at tne above
price. Lower prices for large quantities. Coun- -

' vatronage res ectfully solicited. Sneclal at--
tention given to ti Wholesale Trade. A good
MULE for sale, . U 6. AHKENs,,

my s3m Proprietor New Ice House.

Worth Consideration.
ON EVERY $10,003 OP INSURANCE IN A

days' clause" Co. you lose in case of
total loos at least $100. .Why not save thlsamt.
by Insuring In the

Lirerpool i Lonlen & Globe Ins. Co.

Which pays all losses WITHOUT EISCOUNT?

Jno.W. Gordon & Smith
AGENTS.

1CC.C03 paid for losses in North Carolina for
1834. Jy4tf

Notice.
rpHB COPARTNERSHIP OF HANCOCK A DAQ- -

OETT was dissolved on June 1st In consequence

of the death of Mr. X. T. Hancock. All parties
having claims against the late firm are request-
ed to present them, and those indebted will
please make prompt payment.

W. T. DAGGETT.

JJAVING PURCHASED THE ENTIRE TNTER- -
est of my lata partner, Mr. E. T. Hancock, in the
business lately conducted by Hancock A Dag-
gett, I hereby solicit a continuance of the pat
ronage so uoerauy oesxowea noon tnem.

Jy 1 1m W. T. DAGGETT.

Board. Board. Board.
AFTER JULY 1ST I WILL FURNISH

Meals by the day, week or month.
Whatever this market affords will be obtained.
In addition to Western Beef and Mutton. Meals
sent ou. without extra charge.

.
- WILL WEST,

. jy 2 tf 16 North Front Street.

. Brown Gins.
WOULD EARNESTLY URGE UPON ALLWE our friends In want of the Celebrated

BROWN COTTON GINS and MONARCH COTTON
PRESS to place then orders with us immedi-
ately, to insure prompt delivery. Prices guaran-
teed. WM. S. SPRINGER A CO.,

Successors to Jno. Dawson & Co.,
19, 21 A 23 Market Street,

1y4tf , Wilmington N. C

Hard Times.
YES, TIMES ARB HARD, AND IN ORDER" TO

economy yon must buy good goods,
suoh as we profess to keep, and an inspection
will prove it. Cooking Stoves the best, Farmer
Girl for instance. Refrigerators, Freezers, Fly
Fans, and another lot of beautiful Library Lamps
lust in. W. H. ALDERMAN A CO.,

Je 21 tf 25 Market Street.

Water Coolers.
COOLERS AND OTHER NEW

goods Just received and for sale low at
GILES A MURCHISON'S,

je 21 tf Opposite New Market.

Wanted,
250 BKSB K3ROCBRYMEN, TO GIVE
AWAY ICE to their customers.

Call and see us.

je 17 tf W. E. DAVIS & SON.

Hotice.
jyR. BRANCH T. MORGAN, (OR HIS HEIRS),

who fdrmerly lived in North Carolina, and was
In Texas in 1836, may be profited by addressing

J. H. COLLETT,
Jel7 2w at Austin, Texas.

Ilotice.
fpHENEW SCARBOROUGH HOUSE IS NOW

run to First Class style --to every lespect, and Is
without a doubt the trtace to get THE BEST
MEAL that can be furnished in the city for themoney. Give me a call and be convinced.

je 18 tf W. BLACK. Manager.

Llanhatta and Chariot
fAAN'T BE BEAT (OUT OF THE QUESTION),
J In this or any other market. It is the best

Five Cent Cigar made. Sold only at
V. J. UAttKIb'

Popular News and Cigar Store.
.Heading itooms in rear. only Fifty Cents per

month. je 28 XI

Soda Water ! Soda .Water !

"Yrrrn pure fruit juices.
'

Tate, Epsom, Vichy, Deep Rock, and
Congress Spring Waters.

. WILLIAM H. GREEN,'
e28 tf . . 117 Market Street. .


